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FRESH GERMAN TROOPS THROWN ALONG AISNE SECTOR
Men Who Fought on Russian Front Concentrate Against French Border
And After Deadly Assualt Penetrate Line for Only a Few Hundred Yards
JAB HOLE

GERMANS

Suffragette Banner

THE

Russia Renews Effort
to Help Win War

DEFENSE BUT ARE

FRENCH

STOPPED SHORT

SOON

Torn Down by Mob

IN

pfogruss
bsav) flfMIng Is
Aisne front in northern Francs,
When the French are entrenched In
favorable position.
After not being able to make ad- SENTINELS STATIONED ABOUT ny"roi!.Bd
,,.
values in the spring campaign. Oaf"
muns have appaently heavily reinIMII raised new banners unit crow
WHITE HOUSE OBJECTS
tore them dowtl fur the second tint forced their troops in tht sector by
OF INDIGNATION
Other banner were men brought from Russian front ami
in ton minute.
lightfuised nnil polirrmrn ordered ptlMI me such division wus MM Into
directly after its arrival. Making
ing
alone.
banner
b
let
to
By Aixnciateil Press.
lun attack, yesterday between Ailette
Wahington, I). C, June 21 f-fragit Bv Associated Prcsi.
mill. Assuult White
river and
sentinels brought another banWashington. H. Ci June 21. In- fighting along a front of apparently
ner to the White House and another tension of excess profits taxes in the less than n mile of extremely violent
rrowil tore it down. Wrecking was war revenue hill to Individual un character
rench slopped the tierdone with more deliberation than yes- - paired in trade or business, at well as man rush suffering ifflt slight peneterday. The inscription on the banner corporation and partnerships, was 4a
tration of heir Aral IlltC at two
was the same a on the one displayed , ided upon by the Senate Flnuii'Points, aggregating between six and
From individual tux an
yesterday, accusing the president and Committee.
van hundred yards. Pari reports.
of deceiving Russia in additional hundred million dollars
Klihu K
Even this slight rain was parity
:ving the United States - democracy revenue is expected.
smormg when French counter at
Russia,
Theii
a.iij j, leading with
tuck recaptured portion lost ground
Mrs. Kli.abcth Van Curen. of Rot
trie of "traitor" as thee crowd
sprang at the woman carrying the well, came in last night from n visit
banner and snatched them from their to El Paso and after spending the MARTIAL
LAW IN
night in town continued on her jourhand tearing them from their
ley to her horn.- in Koswell.
Norm

on

,,.

j

AND

-

I

ncga-itive-

i.-

London, June 21.- - Dispatch' - from
Petogrud to the r.'xehunge Teegiapb
say the congress, soldier and work
men delegates from the whole of Rus-iyesterday fated confidence In
provisional government ana adopted
resolutions demanding immediate re
sumption of offensive ami roorgnni.a
A cabinet was formHon of army.
ed, including the leaders of Russian
army and navy and technical

Be

EFFECTJN RUSSIA

Deposits with us and receives interest.
YOU can do the same thing. Ask us how

National Bank
The First
"SECURITY MUST"

Flour sold for
two dollars and forty cent les per
barrel than a week ago. Mammm
,
spring pa tenia being fourteen dollar-dollars.
twelve
brands
and baker's

l're.

lty Associated
Denver. June 21. I'tilitie commis
sion suspended until November first
fl- tariffs tiled by railroads. asking
Interstate
increase.
teen per cent
rates heunng ordered for July 10th

Loyal To Yourself

in
fart
proaperlly i your own prosperity
Your rommuaity'
by
Help youraelf therefore,
TOtl ARE TBI COMMUNITY.
at
ieat.
much
yourself
that
ow
you
community
your
helping

By Associated Press.

GOVERNMENT

By Associated I'ress.
Chicasm. June 21,

i

-

U. S.

Petrograd, June 81. Martial law
has been proclaimed in Tomask, West
!ern Siberia, because of wholesale mur
decs and robberies committed by criminal.- who had been grancd ammesty
and have joined the forces of tit.
militant unarehlata, Fifteen of these
pardoned criminal, were arrested with
about eight hundred others. Twenty
persons were killed and wounded.

BUY

BONE"

AT

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

PRESBYTERIAN

charge of the crowd and seemed v
enjoy the occaaion as mucti si any i
the "tiler young people.
Arriving at their destination,
tnc
girls and boy- - danced to the music of
marshinullow
toasted
Aha ukulele
bud refreshments and and an all t
round good time. The crow was es
penally favored by having Miss The:
ma Benson dunce und sing for them
They stayed us otig as their chapet-onwould alow them
and reached
home thoroughly tired but Tiuppy, n
few hours before "AoTora strcakdjtlv
eastam sky." Those going were the
honor guest Miss (iuartertnan. Grace
Cooks, Theima
Frances
Q'Quinn,
Nelll"
Benson, Mary Lee Newton,
Linn, Lillian Crawford, Florence Itra-dand Anita Jordan; Charles Hinet.
Arthur Breeding, Herbert Oliver, WilEdwa.T
liam Reed, Bert Gerrell.
I'udy, Tom Jacob. Ted Pate, Jim
Wulker, Ray HillA number of other social affair sr
being planned in honor of Ml'. 3 USJ
terman,

CHURCH

The coming Bubbath will be the last
for Mr. I.owry in the rresbytenan
I'ress.
At morning
Denver. Colo., June 21, 'Hie town church before vacation.
New Mi - worship the sermon will Seal with
veetern
By
,,f
I'ress.
north.
Associated
Rlvado
in
FLOYD
STEPHENSON.
FROM
t "Patriotic Temperance." fit Mia even
New York. June 21. United Stutes ico was not destroyed by fire
A cord from Fiord Btephenson, nepJ
according advices i - m
night,
iinr the Scout.-- will observe "Church
granted
Appeal
has
of
Circuit
font
,
hew of Kdwin Stephenson, of Carls-badlarge
In
ce
y who
Md
Night" with the Scout master
.mril
and
Phec
full prayer of the Associated
locates him at Ft. RMCoeR, New
Fire damaged only charge. Mr. I.owry and his ramily ex
there.
interest
Interagainst
in
case
its
Praai
the
Jersey, says he has joined the navy
five thousand.
peel to leave Monday next for Ohio
.IT- toe-aand expect to be sent to France any national News s. rvic and
end to be absent two months. The onto
court
the
district
ratted
Floyd spent a year in Carlsbad
cy.
81. Rockefller
lie
New Yolk.
ly meeting to be maintained regular
ti
the
Ufa or hrce years ago and our young injunction in accordant
foundation gavi live million dollars to Ty in the church over the Interval wil
itr
people will be glad to learn of his
the Red Cross.
be Babbath scool.
Itv

As--

o

Milled

la--

Mc-th-

I

I

s

.

whereabout.

I'ress.
'By
Unity Tillman Boyd, one of this
New York, June 21- - bnf
'..year's electrical engineering
The Scout as a troop will attend
( the University of Arkansas.
evening worship at the Presbyterian man and Alexander Herkn"(
church with Mr. l'ratt and Mr. I.owry d on chares of conspiring t Induce writc.H that he will not come to Carlsmother.
selerregister
hi
visit
to
not
to
thiyoung
tor
men
summer
upon
had
in charge. The policy is agreed
guilty, and 'lU w; go direct from Kayettevillr, to
per- Itivc draft, pleaded not
ularly throughout the vacation
were held for 12.1,000 bail.
Denver, Colo., where he has n posi
iod.
tion with the Denver (ias and Electric Light Company.
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WHEN TIIK HOT DAYS COME

KEEP COOL
BY

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE
ABSOLUTELY

GUARANTEED

II

Y

RIDE To AVALON.

i
A guy crowd of boys and girls,
ring to honor Miss (irace O'Quinn'l
guest, Miss Julia yuurtermun. of Ros
in a hay rifle tn Avalon
well, indulgi-last night.
float was secured,
A comfortable
ami a merrier crowd of young people
never left Carlsbad than those who
Miss Dorothy Mcintosh has been' took pussuge on that vehicle last
the guest of Miss Mary White , at night. Mr. unci Mrs
Hill were in
Miss balls
Hog Wei), since Sunduy
Christian will accompany the Whit'
. a
.
AAA. AAAAAA
family to their ranch near Hope for a
lengthy visit A party is to Tie given
Saturday morning in honor of the
Carlsbad girl.
MM THE NEW STERNO STOVE
.ND CANNED HEAT THE VERY
are beginResidents of Carlsbad
l HIM,
LUNCH,
QUICK
FOR
ning their annual flitting to the north
TRAVELING
AND CAMPING.
and east. Among other going thi
week will be Mr. and Mrs. 0. W.
u.wM .ilt, r who co to Rvansvllle. In
THE NYAL QUALITY STORE
diana, Saturday for a months' visit
with relative.
de---

A.
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By Ashoeinteil I'ress.
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FLOUR GOES DOWN

UNITE TO STRENGTHEN ARMY

Ufm

-Su-

F0R6ET GRIEVANCE

FACTIONS

y

J

STERNO STOVES

CORNER DRUG STORE

t
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?aEvenil,sCulTen
Wm.

H
"

INVENTORS'

EVENING

CI'RRENT.

THURSDAY.

trained engineer pref
(let dome one
ereblr. to typewrite h complete deal rlptl.ui of ill.- device ami make draw
ings of It, when- - Midi drawings are
possible In order that the Inventor
mar Protect himself, let him sign and
ilnle both .1he draw nun and the den. riplion and have two wltnenses also algn
mid date li"th It also would he well
for h in In keep the orlgltuils tioh
drawings and spi lOeaHonel and for
ward mih a PBfbofl POpy of the npeol- Dl fit Uii anil n . "I'V or Hie lira wing
if remuneration la exported of tin
United stales tut em men 1 it 8on Id be
on the oilier hand
stated Hpeelftealll
slate also whet hit the OetleO It do

GUIDE

Mullanc Kditor

JUNE

21. 1817.

fact that the price of eggs can riar organitationi., the two county agent
in the rural districts la AO cents a nnd he extension divialon of the Ag- dozen as well us in he cities. Now, riculturnl College that the proaaani
while eggs are plentiful, is the time as not by the state council of OfrVis.'

to avert the fall MBttKy Bfttb. its at- will he carried out and the beat re- sults accomplished.
tendant high pricea.
''"u
Mrs John D. Merchant, of Carlsbad,
Of he several methods of preserv
.00
appointed county chairman of
eggs,
ing
one which is probably was
the
05
the liesl ami cheapest is that of put Eddy county for IIM auxiliary counri1
Urn, w. W (iaiton.
ting them up ill a water glass solu- - of defence, and
as second class matter SEND ALONG YOUR SCHEME.
Entered
April 10, l!M7, nt the post office at
iIq- - Water gin.-- s can be obtained at of Otis, ai vi. e county chairma-nCarlsbad, Nrw Mexico under tin Act
The following have heen requited
any Drat clans drug store.
of Harm :!, 1878 " Published dal I In Submitting Original Bsr.ica to Na
unty chairman. Mm Met
by tin
Only fresh clean eggs should he
vsl Consulting Board Una tha Mailt
'
Sundays excepted, by the Cai
chant, to perfect loeaj brananai of the
i
Buoy
For
Too
Do
Ptrconal
BoarH
eggs
hefore
not wash the
Printing Company.
auxiliary In their respective communiImmsrlmtn Trial For Anyplacing them in the solution.
Any
ties :
government
the
listed
lo
thing of Valua
good clean vessel can he used tu stoi"
Mm. Clarence Hell, Carlsbad
them in. preferahly one of wood, glnss
A fen dnvs ago publicity
New York
Mian Mabel Wilson. Otto,
tjr
from
Exemption
draft claimed
or crockery.
given i" the statement of a United
Mr- - W K. Kose. Loving.
Waterhury (OOBB. I man heraosa bt
In packing eggs in watei glass,
nn v oftl ei here that lie was
tttati-Mrs. C W. Heeman, Malaga.
haa a wife and two ehllilren here and a
use water that has been ballad and
"pestered In dee I! by erankn with a'.i wlfa and three children In Ituaala.
Mrs. B F. St John, I.akewood.
sorts of i run Intentions they wlnhed
roolad to ordinary temperature fori Mrs. Ceo. Krisch, Atoka, P. O. Ar
to hand rrtrt to the government "
the notation.
tesia.
n Appreciation.
The officer in QUeettofl In one of the
For an average solution add to ev-- (
J n. Atkenon, Arteaia.
most
Mi. Hie moot valuable. In the
ery ten quarts of water one quart of
? (
s,jr, Hugh Cage, Hope.
The management of the Eddy Coun-lii'oliv TbtfR Is no doubt either. a
water glass. Stir und mix thoroughj,jr, J, K. Donald, Upper CottonKami and Live Stock Improvement
be wits. Unit he has sntTered great an
ly. I'ock the eggs into the container w(m;i
Al Hie same time the mate
not nine
Aitocjatlon wlahti nt this time to
in the most convenient manner and
Hid ii"t have heen
nienl he mad
fhe recommendations Hated below
I'xten.l il tvotsl of aonre.'liit ii.n t.i the
says Matlraltlau
more unfortunate,
ln " cam- ""rK
' ", R'"
" will give you a heller idea of
State Nat Otial Hank of Carlsbad.
Foster llf Hie Ik'llanles
completover
them
""'"'i"'"
of
the work that in
tore and scope
Mi Ceorge M. Cooke, president of P""r "
mging Hie so railed
Inelead f dis
ne eggs.
iveep
ine i.emg taken up By tne women i au
ranks rf III veil tore, the United Sliiies il..' hank, anxious to hate his hank '
goenuneiit nt the luoineiit Is tusking Bailll In the cnnipaign foe a greater some of the solution evaporates add xiliniy at this time:
aver) effoTI In Its power to eni'ourage production of foodstuff.--, haa kindly cool boiled water. He sure to keep Kmergrnry KerontmendalionH Adopt
inii develop the country's lavantlve
ed h tin Wnmrn'a Auxiliary of
loande to the ateoelatlon, without in the egg- covered ut nil times.
the Slate Council of IKrlenar.
f'"'" ""y BlnaWBf of eggs can.
terest, tin sum of 1000.00 Wth the
We urge that the ntate entab- enough
be
placed
the
in
and
container
j
privilege .,f procuring molt f
over all
of the liquid poured over them t cot liah thorough nupervtoiOB
holding
few acreages and gardens.
of
er,
a
instead
them
This money has already heen used
lit Mi llltt. M VI II IN
2,
We urge that municipal marfor the purchasing of several tons days nnd running the risk of a fen
ill i VRMERS i DMIM.KTI
kets be established in every town and
of bean and cane need.
The aaaoeia- - spoiling.
Kggi preaerved In the above man ..immunity for the disposal of perishtion also has the use f the looms in
WLm
...
Ever) (tomatuaity Son Orgaaited.
able products.
the rear of the hank for the tormg ner will keep for a year or more, out
We urge canneries with an esgood
eight
of
period
not
are
a
after
io
ami weigh ng of th. te seed. Meaara.
When a meeting wail railed In
itandaid ba located in ev- labllahed
,,f
exception
With
monthe.
the
Wm Craig, Cashier, and Geo, O, Hoi
f laal April, the
on the 18th
of the state
t
erv
i.
wliete
i :..
niiiniiinity
t!
'
IL'. Sllcll eirir.can ''e
.
.
,
,deu of a county wide ..rgninutioii ol
erts. assisuini casuier. Inave assisieo In,
,
.....k .
IMOUUie can lie lull u
f...,U
f....
f...
..f
o".
ri
...
....
......
i.,,.i
materially in upplyini! farmers with
the fanner- - w.i- - launched a consti
that ,,,,,H'' poducts be given perfer
end wln n the county agent or his Bil- ine. crainblinir and tonkin, in va.itution and by law A p adopted, also
,
,i I. .IuIm.1 lenee us army supplies.
mm.
When
ther
n poriam oi the wink t.i he dona ny
l slant were out of town.
We urge that the United States
.. I.... tU
...! .'il Ik..
.,.. mIm
in..it'll ill,i.'n .1....'
the organization Officers Wore elected
Again the manngemcnt of the as
pronililt
ine e hi aictmoiic uriiiits
should be
ami four members at large.
sociation wishes to assure the State blunt side of the eggK
during the war and that the gain pro
e
becail-made,
the
the
fact
of
that
The next itap was the perfecting
National Hank in behalf of it-- memducts he used for food only.
bers that uch manifestations of co- solution has cleared nil of the shell
..d local branches of the rounty wide
T,.
We urge that where water is
openings and the pressure caused bv
Meetings were held In
rorejaniantion,
operation are indeed upprec ated.
innufllcient, lawnn and flowera be givIn
by
cooking
will
shell.
the
break
the rrveral communities and in a
Kaivmrs Kxchnnge Bulletin.
en up und the water used for
all instances wash the eggs in Watl r
slinn tune this work was
x. gBK-?4- m
Ba
BV
n
atiocia-tlocooking
being
before
used
"Mirers
of
the
in
The
of
We urge the
subntitution
li.
Actual experiment bus shown that orn,
and Oje he al hram hes are as f ol
HUoonrrioN
reu nowering
the
und
lotenta
' afl Xai
Iowa:-- RM KIHM WHK AT the totality of the preserved eggs kept
., 1f tali., the nLaee ,if white flour.
i
n ...II..
li I'l.i.y. t ails
President.
ant in order that weat an be shipped ti
elgm monana was
Up
had.
Seed a g
Buy
a - fresh eggs.
lb'
the allies, who buy their bread from
an ' Should
M
i
Totter, Ar
W heal and 'treat if lor lh
Karemrn Kxchange Bulletin.
BM .
Bb
hjfcegioB and ha
not lnwd th.'
leitoi
Karmera.
.
use of corn meal
AlRIID1 COVNTT WIIMKN'S
laude
Secretary Taeaaurei,
7.
We urge the drying of fruits
BKINt! ORCAMZKH
lUABTY
Wright, Carlshad
I. h.. ......rred to the manag.-im-r.- l
an vegetables, dairying and cheene- tsii 'ii
Mhntfl lo t
in the Var
I (ire, tors at tome
v
of tire Beaoetotion that Boaae seed bb 'l.osaf Hranchen Perfeted
making, p IBBBI tMIIBJ eggs in water
iiiOM
t
f ommunlllea.
MOM
A. Oi Croiier, l.akcwood.
rmsais ..sni
and crop nlandardi tation wa-leetiofl
glass,
hiine or otherwise for winter
aan mm
W .1 rigge, Lake Arthur.
..light ) lie done for its embem
use, und conservation of fuel and
council
ago
tote
A
the
short
time
D.
Hope,
.
Kite,
ItlHt WUI hi
here
Aim silggewlloll
rir,
Take wheat for example.
1 a I
created by the gov ((thing.
w. w Oatton, on
any Way "' m letmkuate the wm mW ....
I
u,.r... ,.f wheat beinnr of defen-- e was
H.
We urge women in every dis
The Jtate
w ntrraicu
(Hi Luaali
enaar
"i
iw is eivei ii ii gratttede
a
)ra Ml III. I
.
nninly.
.
the laveatloo or cwta Lirown ir, the
program the trict and precinct to meet often and
lubmHatag
in
IllClaOwd
its
in
council
while amher pnic
Ueorv Tipton, chairman.
inn1 device lo Ihe aa'al eonnullloc makes a big yield
welfare of the state. The keep in tauch with the work that is
In to laBTicuitriral
C C TeWnds. sec treas.
board. 18 I'erk row the follnwlnn tically fuils with his wheat.
(agricultural nhase of the work is un- - in being dune in other part-- of the
Irving Wa):
should be borne lo mind
mavi
men commumcaU
ffeence in tne rarmcr or i ine
late lHatrict
,.
Ider the supervision of the extensionakiiuld he nob U IIII . H' Ii1. I .. I.......I
Plana for am k rlem
H, ri iidi. chairman
li.illi
II, lWI I..
tu n il -...n.l
With county chairmen; county chair
Col
Agricultural
of
the
idetiurtment
mlitad by u nit Bud only hw mall ID
.V. I, MuaKeii'li"'' wc'treai
i
no eaee Bhmild IhW he mibinlllvtl p, man le mirr
tolt. This program is enrrie.) on in f"ien with the judicial chairmen jii
Malaga l.o.-a
Have
rlie
Tinsuuirrwtion:I...Bril Is lur I OO UOBf I"
pern
The
the BeVOTBl counties by the extensioti judicial chairmen with the state pifTi
c w Baaman, chairman,
o nt or bbc rotary
InlerelaWB
..f good farmers go over .lemirl mnnt
committee
ieraiial
f..r
giva
time
COlintV
Ihroinrfl the
trea- no
w. r Qartorh.
In deaerlb nu ymn Invenllmi
ti.
We urge that the state bounl
thi wheat eats n.ew and pick out the
agent carrier, on
eoWllil
eaaarj retinl
pii. ny is a itreni
I.akewood Local'
regurdllUM OI vane.y jtisv
names from home grown
wheat.
fc wmn,unity of the make in c
jn
lie
alliillld
.11..
Unit ..lie IlltelU
f Morriaon, chairmanerta- If so it is not mixed. Have inis wnawai rounty through the county fam anao- - foods in. distribute these in pamphh . iiiiiiiiiinnlo ii
en
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Wallers,
aet'
V. M.
Tile
purpose.--.
let form in both Spanish and Eng- ciation and itn local branches
tile lotetil"! I'H- - at a hair dMByU In reserved fur seed
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will BtOfe it and BB a farinei
lei h in "
BecaUaB of the urgent need for food
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Cha- - Roger
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Help OU pommttNHy
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nlbej Ihe
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In sill
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Thin nerd will be the H. C L. amf the solving of It. the Get in touch
'Miss
it for smut.
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cost.
uctuaf
ILuthrop.
Vew
Konwell.
Mexico,
at
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farmers
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to
i.
ll liotell t
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Harvey Mumy. chairman.
will he a uni- tissist in carrying out that part of the login work ut 0BJB0,
In this way thi-r"
wkwtuor thel
t.i i,e ntatinl
it
T K, llinahawi mt lrea
grown here and state council'.- - prognim that has to
m ime or whether formity in the tvlu-a- l
h'aienir- - Kxchange Bulletin.
i
iii ge
intentii.il
Date Ituuyan ilelegute
ie.l if the device less smut.
nae haa ho. n l
home economb-- phase of
the
the
with
do
Upper Cottonwood Loealt
Is lit nu expi-- lllielllal stale I'lllt this
Through Hie home economics
What do you thrnk of tills propoil- - it
H Bhuolil aino be
j. w. Curry, chairman
ahoukl !" aiaied
county branch, of the extension department
th
write
iirteresteil
If
tian?
work
siuted hbellier It has unit keen
Clarke .1 Wilde. teC treas
SERVICE FOR ALL
of the state Agricultural C.illege the
whether II In nil en Bfent, t'arlnha.l
.tl nut nil papei
Hope IH'al
rcqulrlOll devel
Karemm Kxchaiige Bullrtin work of 'he Women's Auxiliary will
new Iheori hi
tlrely
chairman
P,
Riley,
W.
be curried on in various district! thru
npBtanl
uy
s I ren. h. v lee president
Minn
!.. v lutther ihe int em ion
now
n woman county agent
ROM
PIT
IT
Live
of
and
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a
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ounty
pateuled, and if s.. attach
The Kddy
W IM'K.K
I OK
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Ihe
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i
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Improvement
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Shortage
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no mechanical
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Inventor
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If
SloeV on the Range and Kami; Battel
knowledge it would be wall f"r him I"
iliary und itn local branchea. her work
in Home.
Rural Life; and. Batter (iovern'neni
w ill be carried out in each dintrict or
are fifty
lue
The memberahlp
Now is the time to begin to pre- - community in the Pecos Valley.
r
cento a year, including an annual ( IIIUST1AN k
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eubecrtption to the Karmera Kachange
County
and
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preaerving
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monthn. Te
monthly.
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Bulletin which i publmhed
agffJ i not a new practice and haa Live Stock Improvement Association.
neigh
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An you e
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borT Now la the time for both
th, ,tlt wint,r cess of organization thoughout the
you to jo'"forcibly the county. It will be through these two
very
us
brought
before
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THE EVENING
,

The two little boys of Mr. and Mm.
Hob Richards camp in from ichool at

LOCAL NEWS

Stanton last niifht and arc with their
mother at the Hues. The little fellows
are very enthusiastic
over their
The Spring hotel and cafe is thejpinao lessons, and had their auntie
place for food food und (food service., arise at the unusual hour of live thi
' morning to play a duet.
"
i in
ruin is spcninng lie Hay in.
Mrs. N. S. Thatcher and sun-ilav.
l'ecos on business, expecting to re
W, L. Riddle, of Midland, were in
'
"'
town a few days this week und also
various parts of the valley
llnn't forget the Red CfOM btMltt
;il the Crawford
Airdi.mc
tonight I hey were looking after a locution
lint failed to tin. any th.it suited. Mrs
Kntire proceeds go to Red Cross.
Thatcer sayi. they i.svr fed their cat
M. K. Sewalt, who had spent
all winter and are still feeding
e
crai oays in town mis week, left fori
his ranch on the plains this morninir. I Mrs. i, B ,',', K u,,1 children. J, H
nd Miss Wui-direturned Monday
on the Krorr
Miss Dorothy Mcintosh of Carlsbad, (from a fortnight
wux an honored guest at a dance at Ieck ranch at Kennit, Texas.
the Elia White home in Roswell Tues
Mesdames MeCollum, Dick. Hardy
day night.
Rawlins and Krvin, with the little
H. G. Bailey, distributing agent slaughters
of Mesdames
Dick
and
for the Oldsmohile people, for this tllardy are spending the day with Mr
seoJion of New Mexico, was register-crisg- t U. Jackson, in I.o lluerta yesterday
the Palace yesterduy.
i

.

Who Will Lick Germany

Is
"Klghilug Joho" Pershing: It
la a name that apeak volume,
especially when It t (trail h
the tighter
of be on
ed Ml. lies

'

army
a

t h a man
who U going to take

plaea
tiealda l"e
lain and Half lieneral 1'ershln.

who la fifty aeran year old. baa
seen more lighting tn. e he grfed
uateil fn.m West I'olnl than have
uiost American army ofll. era He

graduated right Into Apache
fighting. g"t Ills secondary war
education agalusl IhoHloui. showed thai be hail elorl'it everything experience bad taught him
when he sulsluisl the fierce
In the Philippines, and aa
mllltart attach with the Japa
nesc smile lie saw m.slern war
Ilia confHre at l'..ri Arthur
duct of he eipe.lllh.il Into Mel
.o last h iiner proVtd him to
he a finished soldier.
wn

Mi-r-

NEIGHBOR

'

11

nil Ik

j
1101 iv

iv
urv iiavs

made more

pli-usan-

l

l

refreshments now and

tlien-w-

c

A

COI

great

taking on a little
have lliem.

dleia

Mm

hill

lure,
M

a

packages bound for New York und
thence for France, Mrs. Kerr thinks
it wise to let the soldiers now in the
itnnches, on Krenrh soil, have these
package)., surmising,
rightly,
that
Iwhen the American
soldiers needs
these packages on tile Held, or m the
trench, he, too, will be supplied.

Remember the Spring Hotel and
afe when hungry. They know how
toook and serve.

.1

Ri

I

Star Peroxide

old oii oil
tiie aurfaea
II e give

the luiprea

underneath" II
lieneral sir DottfllM M
commander lu chief of the
UrlllMh
armies In franc, who
reallv saved I ha little eipedl
finnan for- - e In the retreat from
MlNil ami be ha heen In Uie
tbh k .f every fight from the
In the fliat
Mama In Arraa
battle ..f Vine) ln headouartera
were aiesked by a Prussian
hell anil he waa uncouactous
for more than an bour. Of that
bailie It waa aald "At one time
or another every ncps and dll
alou commander In the lot loot

Cream

n
now

.

Scay has planned a visit to the
Merchant branch before reluming to
her home.

Unit:

alou of warmth

Thut was a cong mul com' winch
gathered at hte home of Mr. an I Ml.
Will Hochhultcr
al then
favorite
game
Three tuhles played and late
in the evening the hosti
served delicious ice cream iitid n "gait food. A'l
unite in pronoun. 'in ; j
ph...n
evening. The guest li.st follows: Mr.
and Mil McAdoOi Mr. ainl Mrs. C.
Karris, Mr. und Ms. Rex r'rccinan;
Misses Frances Hake and Georgia
Wallace; Messrs. Peirymnn and John
Windham.
,

o.

and

.

I

oc-a-

Mr.

he

j. Mrs. Howard Kerr today started otf
on the east hound train forty comfort

bet,
all

Willi, K

wedding occurred Wednesday at
Krijoli, Texas, under the ahadow of
old Guadalupe's towering height. The
minister in charge was Houston bow-ry- ,
and the ceremony centered upon
Walter L. Heal, loremun uf the ranch,
and Miss Flora Smith
Only the
bride's fam'ly with Mr. Piatt, the star
route mail man, were in attendance.
Billy Hegler showed up a little later.
but he did not miss the bountiful din- tier scrw d the bridal yfOIIJh
The bride is the eldest (Tuughter of
Mr. und Mr.. John T. Smith, and Is
well known here, 'ihe hiivinir attended
In Carlsbad for three winters,
e harming
She is
industrious,
to her family and friends, and
of really remurkuble uttnlnments She
will be very much missed in the old
home.
The bridegroom Baall. come from

He waa rock
aawapt Malg
tin .ugh" He waa bora ta

Iran and has seen aerrlca wher
Tninmv Ataiua' ha none

ever

"li e not worib wblle. my uiug
leaewt.lea that of Count Keppi
Ho " Ilea erg I iieurt Philippe r
tain, new
comaiauder
In chief of
tbe French
arm lea In
tbe

HOT TH ESE DAYS?

IN TOWN

VISIT OUR

A

Why Don't, You Ut

all

is

MARRIRD,

Rest Room
KVERY

COMFORT

R.E.Dick
druooibt

'HONK

PHONE

!)

'

The city has decided thut It is a
meusure of economy to put in
munent culverts in various par'r or
the town. This is beina; (tone us
y as possible and the town will soon
be supplied with good culverts ai It
now is with excellent sidewalks
rapid-devote-

BIDS ON BRIDGEWORK

cold
p nil.

look

a

i

(

kenseti

ee

Mrs. Ed S. Seuy came down form
Koswell last night and is visiting at
the Merchant home
in La lluerta.
Messrs. Merchant being her brothers.

.

ensen best
fit the pic

ahli

ion.

eapOCdaOl WBu has seen
of Utirope.
or all the
sol-

llalg

'

ami

m 11

1'rof. und Mrs May left for ovmg
this morning to make arrungements
regarding the dance to be given ut
thut place, Saturday night. Hie Mays
expert to provide music for the

I

H of Hie armle
In action aald that

SWEET SHOP
W. E. Marsh and wife were in the
city last night, the. gentleman deliv- nng a lecture on the streets. The
lee urn was along hygienic lines una
ha afterward sold hooks. They left
for Pecos this morning.

li

hi

GUARANTEES SATISFACTORY
PIIOTO WORK
YOUR

s

PROMPT SERVICE
Goods Thai DOT COME BACK.

A. G. SHELBY CO.

when
speaking of

RAY'S PHOTO STUDIO
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Jack'
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a

an I

mid

who
11
a

quel "Itlaeh

vi-- it

rri
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a
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FIRST ( LASS GROCERIES

the lobrl'

sev-jtl-

Bales, agent of the Santa l'c,
place, is the proud futher of
son. born tin morning. Best
for the young mun und his
from the urrent.

1

20
the number to mil
when Mm

1

I

J, N.
at this
his first
wishes
parents,

1117.

I

Thru Great Generals

I

-
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weal,

lis
return
ed that an
awer to til
re H 11 e a I

for a photo
So
graph
ail. h like
of
til its as aie

nec.

Star Pharmacy

The

Rexall Store

TEa

Iluls were opened yesl. r.lny for the
crossing over Kocy Arr.ua. aeventeen
mile.- - northwest of CarUbnd
But two
bis were submitted, one from the Mld-anHndge company of Knnsaa City,
and the other from A. 0. Rigelow. The
Knnsas City firm's bid was tl.4Ci.83;
the bid of A. C. Higelow was $1,576 d

18.
In te bids for the work at the cast
pier of the Im lluerta bridge, A. C.
Rigelow, bid $757; the Midlanr?
Bridge company bid $5117.50 No bids
were uccepted; there was no quorum
Of the commissioners at the opening
jof the bids. Mr. C. E. Mann being the
only one present.
W. C. Davidson, county highway
superintendent, is of the opinion that
the work can he done for less than
either bid. consequently work will begin immediately on force account.

BrownfMdi Texa... where he had been
with the Sawyer Tattle company for
four yen is. He first came to Carlsbad
eighteen months ugo, with the cattle
for Stuhb.N and llnrkcy an. Inter bus
been employed as foreman of the D
ranch, lie is a young man highly
spoken of by all his employer, aa a
young man of more than ordinary In
dustrv, fully conversant with the cattle business and worthy ttw hrlde he
JERSEY HUM
has chosen.
The young folk came to Carlsbad
A fine Jersey bull will be found at
this morning and have been May re
calving the congratulation! and heal the Club Stable by people with cow
service of a good
wishes of a host of friends. They are who require the
animal.
topping at the Hates hut will Ieuvo
late tin- - evening foi the
ranch
Christian & Co. INSURANCE.
wh. re the) w ill make their tlOntO, May
nil prosperity BttWMl them.
I

.

Til

1

The
MUSIC

AIDS

Clark Jewel Oil

Stove

TYPEWRITING.

Hlpa Students t Writ Faatar and
AVM MONEY AND TIME
p bllabed
With Mora Accuracy
Aik Year Neighbor
the nature of .nap-t- o
are
1, reel.
l ei..
Typewriting to muak
I
of
lii
lie
"I'etaln the Terror' he la culled,
advance
step
the Int. 'si
and "I'etaln of Verdun." the forbiMlnaaa eollago educational nathinl
ling to In
mer appellation beaue he la a
and It Is n Sins'!
ho demand of
tireless ..orker,
tru. tors al the Mute l ea. her' tallage
regularly
his iil.ndltiates the same Intense
here, when- it Is uatng
V'lallor al the slate iBBtltUBOa mm
Hero and devotion to the suae,
lu the bttaj
Hint he expends tbe latter lie
find l huv lluie alUdellt
I 'WRv- - LjfeJBA
cause It was be who made good
ucaa oitr.e MiliadlDl out "Now la the
I men to ' .one lu He
g
Da
nil
astclnan'a famous words,
for
lime
spoken on the till of tbe Meuae
aid of their party In Hie lunu of the
"They aball mat pa " Uener
lateal fol trot And the aludenla writ,
al retain Is si it. one looks fifty
faster an. I lth greater ac. iiracv when
and lias the power of endurance
tbelr Bngaf keep lime Ui nin.l. in
of thlrlj five
stru. tor sat
wk
lost their
Klngers mtaaaOW
vvanlue. and liealtau. y when lured on
The well known Perchon stallion, by the lively rhythm of ragtime tuuea, ISO Satisfied Customer In CarUaai
only We take your aid ail atere aa part
Jason, will finish the season of 1917 and student whotgiformerlyw wrote
.rrta a ailn
from twent) me thirty
payasaat
at the H. D. Hubbard Dairy barn, ule uow write from llilrty flv lo gftv.
weit of town.
wltb fewer mistake, teachers aa;
WILL PURDY
I
L, W. ARTHUR.
11

111

1

-

.

uil

i

.

Of courae it ia hot, hut then ia no excuse (or being uncomfortable. Get a fan. We have a fair selection and adviae an early
purchase aa the fan atorka of the country are depleted and there
will be no more manufactured
thia year.
f)uein aabe next

year?

YOURS FOR SERVICE

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

iB

'

Raaaa

THE EVENING

SAFETY

FOR CANAL'S

SOLDIERS

OISABLED

Why Aid Wat Oflr
Umlid Statu.

Morjlti BaplalM
d lo

Head of Retail Jewelers Offers
Waahlngtou, i r R a llorataa, tmServices to Found School to
f
bmhimi
niiiiin.
ui
ratarj
Teach Watchmaking.
if tin' Pimm war mlaakM lo Waali

'.

A

lanlatlir

irt

In r.

mplny

Hit-

tnrnt fur anllltdad ninl OlbMOlW In
apaertated Awertoan wddirra raitim
"
nii liarnanj
lnir from Ilia war
' lha aaaalnti al Iba Ha
Mtllnad
l
York Stall- EMail Jnwalara'
n li
II)
timi baM in (tan
KiiKfiir Tasha paaatdanl of iba aan
riatiuu. in H1ng bl raaatma aruj ha
timi aald bt
onii mi hi nmi for n.
foTM-mriiIn
had olTcrrtl UIh m i'
lo foiiml a a. Ii.nl nf aalrb Mini
lock makim; and repairing for Iba
iflp-llatwnafit of Moiiiiiii pamiananll;
a( tin- from and who aUMTWlaa
1

-

t

-

mill

!

ii

not

ho

i Ma

i

than

Manporl

afti'r tba ratara of pasta
"A aebool or ibla wind." Mr. Tankt
aald. "haa baaa HariMl la (Canada ami'
hai pravad nraal hiipfui id aoivtng Iba
proiiipuj of aaptayaMat fi,r Ntnraad
I'11'
anldlrri laalng an arm or a Ipk
Karopuaii battkflfMa or lacapacttatad
In othrr way! from iJiiIiiic liravT lalmr
:i
Hrboola of Ibl kind, r.'.t.-nlli- .
rtona llnoa of Indnatry. haa
Franca and an ilnlim
lawn founiloil
h

aln-ail-

a

work.

icri-a- t

ba
auMaated la
"In Tin' k. 1...01
tba gai ai lima ill tb laatructlou arouid
aot only Ntaf wali li and 'link mak
grat
log and rapalriaf, bul im Ind
antral artlaan
k and, In 'art. Mia
Tba
faalun-- of 'ha p'wi'lry bualliaaa
li'a Iqi
Canadian m hool iBtaraalatl
ibwigbi ama 10 mm
BMoaaly, ami )
an aicrllani dnii
tint 11 vrouM
unii an InaittnUaa In bn tiartnl liar
promptly in ordaf in maka prmiaUtn
for tba aarller tnattuania nf iihmi aul
faring aaaualttaa in tin praaani inn
Bid."
Mr. Tanka iddad ibai arblla to- bad
aot racatred word from in gotartt
to Ihrlf attltnda
nml authorttlaa
bopattil iba plan
In tha matii r. ba
n1
proiHti! would patalaa full "fti.
'Die rallrlllp
proial ami o
Ivad
prraidi'iii a atatauaol
with apilauHi b tha BOO yawatara praa
ant, and manv offrra nf aaalalawa
war man In thv aaaal of flit- govarti
want adopting Mr Tankt-'- auggaatlmi
Aa a toki'n of ball appreciation of Ma
aarvirra aa praaMani Iba maurtiera
vara Mr Tanka a branaa placa of atai
nary
11

a

i

itnal

Panaaaa

and

larrllofp."

Dl

larrlior)
"In ordar Unit tin- Panama ranaiatni
Panania larrllorj may ba aAtcactrmalj
daffendad two ahananta aro
lint, ml it t roada ami atrataglr railrnailn. aarotkl, atn h iBOPaPN In llitrrnal
agricultural larodueUon aa would makr
of tin- - Ininnrtiil Ion
I'anama
of tiii aaraaaariaa of auiiaiatouiv
"Innaniunb aa Iba i;iivaruiuiut of iht
Unltad NtOlaa baa In tin- ninal MM n
badji of nllllar) anpitiaara fauiiiim
wiiii tin- ground, Panama l?lloaaa ibai
thia work ainmiii lia dona undnf the dl
rartlon of Ibaaa anglnaafa, mid thla win
ria'o((iiliril liy tin' roiicron of I'uiiania
in a law confarrlug antbmity upon thcl
-

ruini

ilti

-

j

-

i

iactitim

nafutlati

braM'h of Iba gotroragMBl In
und iinr 001 Ibla bngtMOO.'

I

bron awnrdiil

f.'HNI

BIG SUPPLY TRAIN

SEEKS WAR FAME

Smith
adopting modern machinery on your farm.
adopt modern hauling methods?

For Work In Franco.

Form-a-Truck-

IN MEXICO

Form-a-Truc- k

k

Form-a-Truc-

a

Officara

Man,

and
Horaaa and 18S Wagana.
load Langth la 2.1M Varda and
Capaoilv la 497,700 Pound.
Puppliaa Fnod and Ammunition.
of

301

Tin- kUpplj nam la tbe cbM arl,iry
it earrloa aaarytbtaii
for tin. armj
Ibai klt'pa tlio anldlvra in Bgbtlng trim
I
I. ailllUUIlltluil
and ilotblng. No
army inn win lialliea WltbnUI :!'. li I
aupply mini
m,
Pfaaebini Borvlca s
'i iu. Sen Vork naiiunal guard baa ot1
REV
BELL, Paator.
gaulavd "in' of 'in' uiual i'initlvta aupply trnliiN ever gol Intiether in the
CALENDAR
AT
OP BKKVICE8
I'nlted Sum- - Motor Inn I. a. waguua,
BAPTIST ( ili itril.
bundrada nf uiulea ami boraaa, niau)
Sunday, A. M
kinds n equipment, nil are now lu'lin)
Sunday School P:4B to Hi
aaaonibled iu aupply iba alala'a lmuM
Praaeblng 11 to IS,
w tu n tbny bava aarvlea in Pranaa,
Sunday I'. M.
Bgabaam Miaaionary Hand, i!:30 to
what la ueaded to eoroplata the or
1:80.
iut riot
gaoluilon in about ..
11.
ao.
Y. P, U., 3iM lo
Junior
atruugi aa per Ian cad laamalara. Tba
Y.
7
P.
U.,
to 8.
Senior B.
huaky Imla finiu Iba lUUbaf ai" Holm 01
Preaching, I o 0,
ibe itrong tnuaclad nan arbn drive
Wcdntaday P. M.
nuiiaint mulaa ara Iba tyia tiiat mnuea
Pra"rr ntcetlng K to 9.
the Idem aoldler for the aupply train.
Thuraday.
'to exparteocad t aa mitera, aapaclallj
Woman'a Auxiliary meoti Thun-daymen who know about the handlliia of
in each month at the church.
oiulea,
tbe aupply
ulfera tha
nil
Friday.
onaerlpttoii, tha
ehanre of aoeaplni
Choir practice in the evening.
prouilae nf early aervli e In France, am)
the raorult nay da fbo'work for which
8T. EDWARDS CtTURCB.
be U. I.
nttfd
Service! every Sunday at 7 a.
Men nf the aupply train bold tha
Low maaa and fcngliih aermon.
n t nun li of aer?'
High Mn h and Kngliah irrmon
relua of the ami).
a. m.
hi. la any nuiri bvporfattt l ife In laa
aupply train la one round nf pJlafaatlMf
work
Tbara are no hum weary bOUfl
SKRVK'KS AT TIIK CHRISTIAN
I nataad.
in iralnlug ''ami
aaanban
CHURCH.
nf the aupply train are aoldiera of ao
Bible achool P:46 a. m.
Communion and preaching aervice tlon. The arn friaiueutly 011 the UOfl
lining Ihelr tiniairtaut work of keeping
at 11 a. m.
Junior C. F). 3:30 p. m.
tba front him In rlKhlini: roinlltion
m.
p.
Preaching aervlce at 8
When In mitlOB men of the aupply
p
7:30
Wednaaday
meeting
Prayei
Iralu Havel many mile oyer tm
B1.
eOOOtry,
whleh Ktvea tlieut the ibaiMN
A cordial welcome to all.
of ais'inir rarlona Inlaraatlng aldaa 01
Paator
D. P. BfLLARDB.
army life
Attraola Wall Known OMeara.
URACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
LoraTa Day Sarvlraa:
end of the larvloa hai
Tile
day
I
at.
communion
Holy
attraetetl aome of the he" known otll
m.
11
a.
at
Al tlx
rera In the Auterleaii aimi
Morning prayer and aermoo at 11 band of tha New York alale aupply
a. m.. on all othar lxird'a Daya.
U4I11 will lat Major T Harry Sbautou
P. W. PRATT. Vtaar

--

Government (inures s;iy it cost
a vear to teed and Stable font horses.
Veterinary- - medicines extra men-bed- ding

all cost extra, Smith Fonn:a-Truccosts you only $1 40 a year
Government figures alto show four
horses eat the crop of 20 acres, Get a
Smith Form-- Tnu k and save 20 acres.

i

--

c

11

t

tranrt

I

I

Use the horses for plowing, seedini;
and harvesting. Don't delay farm work
by using horses for hauling. Your Smith
will carry your manure
hay fertilizer and everything else.
k

Costs Nothing While Idle
Horses devour profits
they work or not.

15

18

in teed

Now Made for 6 Cars

whether

li

8

Smith Form a Truck attachment
combined with a Fowl, Maxwell, Bukk,
Dodge Brothers, Chevrolet or Overland
chassis makes a powerful, economical,
fully guaranteed oiv-to-n
truck.
-l

Sell 4 of Your Horses

Form-a-Truc-

to8.000 miles per set of tires 12
miles per gallon of gasoline 12 to
miles per hour under full load repair

fiOOO

to

expense practically nothing.

Save This

METHODIST t HURCH.
Bunday ichool Pt46 a. m.
a, m.
Prnaehiag Bi rvicn al
Bpworth Laagua 7 p, m,

I

k

Smith Form a Truck on the farm will
will no
do any work horses can do
any place horses can jjo.

-

n

You are
Why not

s.

Smith
costs nothing while idle. The minute the
does engine stops your cost stops. And
One Smith
twice the work of 4 horses. And at when working, it earns four times
half the cost. Yet Smith
as much as horses.
costsnot one penny morethan
a good team and harness- - only $350
Sc. per Ton Mile

Doe Work of 4 Horses
Form-a-Truc-

Canaiata

a-Tru- ck

farmers are replacing slow,

EVERYWHERE

Hew York Guard Outfit Is Ready

HAD EXPERIENCE

Form

--

Car-eyin-

NEWS

One Smith

will replace 4 Horses. 4 Hones
Cost You $ 541 a year to keep.
Smith Form-- a Truck costs 140

Plctarad in a pbllanibroptr aoclatj
rxaik im a I0ttb I Hi) Ihollgb III" MBM
VII not nvnl. a Nata Vork lad lia.

806 Mulat, 23

CHURCH

ItlT.

in law of iu't dun
Moralaa Mid
pan ami iiu partlripaUoa h Iba Uoll
ad Ptataa in Iba arnrM rnnfllrl Pa nana
ima aaaunad iba drflnlta atatua of a
balltparanl and baa irfTMad In Iks Dnll
11I Hlalat In r
and uld In I
anal ami Panama
tin' dafanaa of ti

-

1

21.

inftnn, ima rapbilnad Iba nbjaal f tin
rolaalnn and tha Impoctaoae of nanp
rtatlun betareas Iba Pnltad Utatea and
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Convertible Farm Body

Iull lever and get any one of eight
ombinntionsof farm bodies stock rack
body hay rack ba. ket rack hog rack
- grain flat rack- - high flare board-f- lat
rack, scoop board down. Change
from one type to another in an instant
And without a single tool.
Comein let us show you more reasons
why you should have Smith
on your farm.
-
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a (hnaea
" plalnaiuaii, "im fot
Im llfliH'ii vi a i
all out tu
awM Willi transport inula
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a Nw
I'laiinianiltal
luroaqtu Iraili'i
Tork aupply Ira la at Ifca Mrilrnn lair
dar laat auiiimrr
It
Tim BOtad otlWr waa
form hla uraaiip.alluu moaily from In
ipvrlriii isl 'Hi lin n
Major Rbantoa ami til train trfl Mo
Allan an. i landatl ut Pari Maai Houaiaa

Carlaha. N. M.

ii w
uvih traaolwroua Tan
aa tralla ami in araalhar Umi araa ulpai
to tba liollliik' pulul In loaa i loin i
tiani ilaya, avary Dian. iinlinal ami
on In lairfwt roudltlM, Hu'.v 4 fata up al
tba flnlali n.'- for luaportloii liy lln
rafular army
who will leail tbi
Oanaral
Auierl.nn tnaipa In Kranca, ravlcwnl
tba Now York train at aort Sam Houa
too and tolil Major Shanton bla inarch
wa oar of tba rtataat raoorda arai
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any Auiim Ii iiii army.
Aaao.laliil wllb Major Kbantno to
Pin urw aupply train will lay Captain
Caorgr 11 ItolHTtann. oua of tha moat
..III- - ....(..., .Irlv... Ih.
...
if
laaiuuB -a u 'iin'i'i
nit
warld bna avar known, (apuln Rob
aataou won tba Vandarbllt rap la 1008.
tba flrat Amarleaa driver to aehlara
tba daradarU faat ( aptalu Bobartaou
la sow an aapart la tba bandllug al
aolmala. I.Ik a Major Bhautn, ba It
an Inaptrlng and faarlaaa laadar.
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